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The Johnsonian
THE OFFICIAL PUB LICATION OF TH E STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE

JHAMARA SWIRSKAYA
61VES DANCE PROGRAM

-., - - - , DOT MANNING TD HEAD
WINTHROP STUDENTS Y, OFFICERS SPONSOR l. . . - -x-onc,tart
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
TEACH IN THE STATE SPRING RETREAT
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G:30 o'cloek, ln Joluuon Hall. ~,,..
one Is ura;ed to be prcaenL

Noted Dancer ls Asslsled By

--

Seventy•Thrff M nlors ExChange Cabinet,

Tri~:: :.:~::.:;ltd CONSTIJUTIQN REVISED

AT DEBATERS MEETING

Thaman Swln-;;;, ..tho Spirit of
Ruisi• .. appeared ln • ~rogram or
dADCe .and music J)T'Henttd in Maln
Audltoriwn of Winthrop Collt'le, TUHdl;J' t.'VffiUlf, AprU UI, at I o'clock.
Bwlnlta.Jo. \TU a.ui&UJ br a trio of
d&neer5. Miuu Auittn, M.ahootY, and
bJ EmAnuel Lackow, plan1IL
Prayer ot the lean, MoUAO;'l:lkJ'Ibaman Bwiu.kaya and Trio.
Parca.-Gt.e, LlsdoU - Emanuel
Lack.ow.

Topak, IJ:ouuorpky ; MIWC
LladoU-Tham.ua Bwlnkaya.

BoX,

_

Other Colleges

~=Poou~la~ex1:"'c;;_:::

Mr.xlcan

Thaman. Bwlrllt&Ya.

Dr. Wa.rrt'n 0 . Keith announced at
a met.Ona of the Debaters· Lca1~e
WN!.r..esd.ly, Aprl.1 11. that debat.tnr
tH.ms wcuJd be ,ient out on April 21
and :?7 to Atlanta and Salllbul')',
Lucretia Danlcl and Marsuente Zelllcr, amrn1ntin, and Annie Roitnblwn
and Martl:a ).f(l(l,e, the nqau,·e, ....UI
ro to AtlAnta to debate Geoflla TKh
and Emtll')'. Mary O..Uman and Vlr•
;lnla Walker. afflrmath·e. and Johnnie
no1de and Mo. rthc Han!'lome, neaath·e, .-111 ao to 6ahsbuq to debo lt
agalm:t Ca~\\'ba. Dr. Keith announced
o.11,,o thl t ·•o:mplcs" ThGmu and Vlr;lnla McKelthen, afflrmallvc, e nd
E11:lyn R\ldG•·lt..z and Alice Baty, negatlvc, wlll probably 11:0 to Charll!!lton to
debl\tc The Cltadtl and The COl1t.1e of
Cbarilston.
Durlll&' the met.Uni or the Leaaue,
Willon .Josaelsohn, manager or the

I

man. Sw!nkaya.
Eneclrea :
T1u110, Popular

Places Wlth Teachtrs For

Air -

1

\Vffk

:=:

1
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~ ~ r : ~ ~ : : :ea=:i~ t ·
made t r1al speeches for en trance Into
the U10elatl1>r.. ?rancn Ude and
Co.thcrtnc Wagnon were 11.cctpled Into
the Lt'ague a! ~ r mo.kln& their ma iden

w·°!throp Choral Club

Smgs Lenten Cantatc.

1

:1h:~: 1a:~.:.~:=:::

l

:•n~;;:;:-ha\·e aecn ao man)' apltEmanuel Lackow. planllt and compoM"r, l.lter havln,: btocn ln America
for atx monthl, IUlnounerd the.~ " Amtr-

-

1
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==
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Brigp Anderson, Stcr.etary

Week·E~ Shnek

For 193S-:i6
ANNA MARION BUSBEE
snd coun. AN'NOUNCES y CABINET or~/!:~~:~!P"~,:~~~. . . : : : :

-

1;."~~:~:;:.~,~ ~ ~\ :;::..~~~;. ~ ~ ~;3~":,!el~!ni'!le~k at
Mulllna. Sarah Falis. Mannina: EleaM r b.:>ob a 11d 10 mo.kc committee pla ns.
Lawhon , C<llumbh, ; Leah Alley, North
10:30-t:l: :OO~ntlal.$ or P ersona l
\Vllk'!lboro, N. c .: Alll"C Cul!cr, LeN- Chrhtlnn LMiig, or. P . H . Qwynn.
\1lle; Eleanor Dnlnt, Clo\·er : Mildred
12:3C-1 :JO-Cabinet committee Plan,
McComb, Dcnta\·lllc; Alice McNairy. and Counselor Plana.
Oenla\'llle: Sara h Neuffer, Dcnt n lllc:
1:30-0!rmer.
Plor, Ja ne Pru itt, Dcnl!w!lle : E\'11 Wal2 :30-.fi :OO--Ca blncl Commit tee Pi:1.n:1
d rcp. Dent.s\'lllc ; Addle s . Huff, Mc- 11.1111 COuru.clor Pl:am: contlnurd.
cormtck: ,\tnry Pr11.n«s Monroe. M!lri·
• :00-4 :15-Cloat na Meditation. Anna
on: ~bttca. Robe rta. P..tilrlon: MRrllln Marlon Uusbce.
Bethea, Mll)'o: Mnry Jacobs, Mayo;
ThOSI! to a uc nd th e n etrtnt nre or.
Mary A. FAwa rds, Sumler: Matl'f'I HUI, P. 11. O lli')'nn of t he Dcpnrt,nent .if So·
Suml er; Mal')' \Yclll. Sumter: Allene cJo:O'.:Y or O:n-itlso n COllra:e: memlk'l'l,f
Pea rce. WIiiiston ; Aik'en Reid, WIiiis- of the ad\'i.wry boll.rd. or. 11,nd Mr..
to n : Prance, McCrn •. WllllslOn; Mar- Sh~llOn Phclpa. Mrs. Kate Hardin, Mba
in:erlte McPherson , Wlll bton: BeU'y Sara h Cras wall. Mlu Chlo Ftnk, Miu
m ,mton, cotu mblo. ; Edna Humphrey, StcU:i Drndflcld, and Mlw £Jiu Ward•
Palrfore1t: undll Rhodca, Palr rorest . llaw: tht Ful'llm prestdentl, the new
__
ca. blllt't membl' rs. a nd lhe frelhm.m
co~nsc!<>rL

_

~: ~~ 1:=b~t~h~:U°',:i.1:,':t

Assembly
--
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J. R. C. Makes Plana

~~~::; &!~~'::r°':=:.;;·
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t!t~~be:h~ i,an:u::::;catyof Bl~: ~:n:~:n_::t:i;;;:::i:f

F
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R
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eorganiza on

~ ror the lntu ·

~-ors an izatlon

~:;,, o:nt~r:.t:::.;edw~rct;:e; :;;

P::t ::;

;,~s ~U:~::ra::.~rc, "Horace arid !:i::!~~; ~r: : : =s : : :
0

~~=

PnlJU.. IOcal prealdent, announced lhe munlt.lons. wall debattd.
1 1'1e ccrwcntlon ended ...,•Ith II forma l r r d L-.cUMlnn on Wednesday, April 24.
e\cctlon or alx ne..· members to the 8 . S . Mou, ot North Carolina St.ate bnnqut t and Installation or offlctrti
TI1e 1l~ls who hl\'t thus far bttn

fraternity at the CIOM, or Hlah School •·u w-:ond hl1h scorer, and Z\'elyn Saturday nllrht April e.
Model LH.sue As&!mbly, April 13,
R\ldo• ·lt.z of Wltllhrop. was third. The
The new m~mbers are J.:.a n· atunrt Win throp dcbo.t.cra '-'tio rattd hl1hc&t
c: ! ; : :,w;~;n· ~ = ~

L!~

!lhw~~ Vl~lnla P a ~

: :; ::;1;/":i:1:~e~:~~:c"~~::

Pinkie Webb Names
Freshman Counselors

~=.:.to!~rUl~"::'a,:=~n':=~

Pl11kle Wt'bb chld_ counselor of the

,;:~a!::' .,.:;:,rN;! Young Democrat&

~~~'-7!_:: ::~i°1::e ~ :

Hnll k' Mac McKcltht n save a report
or the cltnnl h a nnunl na tlonn! con\'t.m!on or Eta Sli;n1n Phi cln.sslc fra·
ternlly at n tnt.'i'tlng or Al11hn Alphn
t.ha ptc r F1ldll)', Ap ril 12. 111e COll \'Cll·
t\011 met at Lehigh Unl\·cnit)'. Betllle·
he m, Pc nusyl\·an ln, Aprtl 4 -6. llalllt'
M:ie rtpte5Cnlcd Wint hrop Cllllc;I! ll!I
n delf'lftlt' f rom Al pl111 Alpha Chn pter
Shr wu.~ nl i,,o fln.t Rran d \•ICt'· ll ~ldl'n l ,
In chnr,::c of all college t ll:p:inslon actl vIlles.
Thi! Pl'Ol'flllT. ol th e com•cm lon Ineluded bUslnew; IC'lllons, n:p'l:b by lh!
1nmd offl«rr. and a rorm1'1 lnttt.:.Unn
certmony. At a spectnl cel~b:-a tlon orl
the Horallon Blmlllennlwn un Frkla r

!~ ::e:,:~

::rlh~~~~:~d)·:a~e: i:c~
!cue Bontd. She placed 5tt0nd Ir. dhIn; In the 19» ••·lmm lna lllttt. She 11
PtHlde ut of Le Cerr:e Franco.ls and a
dlst1n1uW1ed 1tudc1u . 8?1e hu bttn
0
,::~v:a~~~
811•! ls a membt:- or Psi P hi Sc,clal Club
and II maJor In Con1merclal Science.
Brtag1 Anderson I.ii :a n:tn1 sophomcre
or O rtt n• ·ood. She "'Ill c.aptaln or the
Fn-shman t1ockC)' lto.m 11 .d o. 111tmbl!r
of t he Wketbll ll team. She Is on ~he
Prellhman Cnb!rict of the Y. W. C. A.
nnd hus bee n atlected ChRirman of the
Wedncsd ll )' Nl&ht Vesper Conimlllcc or
the " \' .M C11binet for 1035-30. She ls a
member of LI' Cer.:k Franca ill, the
Frcf..hm 11n De bau,n.' League, Win throp
Llteniry SOCletJ'. nnd 1°"u Omega
Knppa SOClal Club, sne Is n d:st!nau lshrd stutkn t.

Winthrop April 12 and 13.
York Unh•erslty, Ex- Pre5lc!ent or \he dll)'. TiltM" members •·Ill chocse the
nie Pi Kappa Delta query, ··neaoh·ed, Amtrlcan c1a.ss1u1 Leal\ll', dclh·ered remalnlna thirty- two studrnlS. Tos,lcl

I

• ~ ~::·;!°ro~'t~ tor ninth place, and
To Columbia
Masquers Present
T b)
And D

~;:'h~-.UU: ~!e : ' : 'r ~ · f : : :~:o~:ed ~
years. he was never ..pe:r&Uaded. to rud
a ltne ot It In public. Pour other membtra. Detty Can1son, Mal')'land Wlbon,
,\nne wan·, and Caroline Crum. tttt.d
the lollO'•lnl or hll poems : Mr.tlnnlvtr
ChtcVty," - a1rtu:.rct Cort," ~Cttclo" amt

HaUie Mae McKeithe?
Tells Of Conventoon

u.

::n?e~c'c~ulr~ha~~::.:~.
~a~=~~~~~l~~= ;~r : ; ~ :. :
tor Nay-: Prott»Or WIibur i.. Ca:-r Clio Hall.
c;f Columb!a Unh·enlt)' , P ttlident of
It was decided that lhe n1cmbt:rwtlp
R. L. Dall!!, .Jr~ of North Carolina u,c Amrrlcan Cluskal Lcagut. ipol:.e 'a'OUld be llmltl'd to 11:lllt)'•four. Thlny-

.Members Announced al

'fl'IU be the sololstl for the ct.tuata; and
MIU Ruth Stephenson, oria.nllt, and

=~o= ~=;'~! ==

Anna Manon Bwbce h a, a nnoun~
her Y. W. C. A. Cabinet. for the )'Hor
11135.l'l as follff1:
Chief F'rffhman Counwlor, - r lnlden
Webb, Andc:son ;
Wcd.\Hd ay Night
Vcsl)t ra, Driggs Anderson. Orttnwood;
Morn.Ina Wakh. Helen Perrin. Union:
ChllfCh Coos,!!.ratlon. MIidred Petllgrew,
1-iodJes: Social, Evelyn Rhodes. Estill:
Cantttn Buyer, Frances Lynd, Orttn·
ville: C:mttcn Booltkte ptr.
Wugnet"
Dyr , K,.raha9": Bunda)' \'cspcr1, Dcsalc
Mne Baker. Blshop\·lllc ;
Interest
Groups, Florence Rlchboul'I, North
Augusta; Rtlli lous Educnllon, Allee
Joh nson , Urooklyn. N, v .; Public Af·
ra lu. Madelyn Padget. Saludft; Music,
Anna Lou ise ,unnelr.er. o :a n;eburg;
~fllld'a Dlble Clll.Y, Milt ie Wllllo mscn ,
Hnmc:r : E:c.ch11.n1,o:. Nell c a rter, Orte'n ·
11,·ood : Spedal Meetings. CaUierlne

Carolina State
Wins Debating Tourney

High School Model \League

1
~:O 8:1'~ '!!1r!:i.c1:-1:~ =~~!;;":o:v:'°~1~,:1~e :!: !!~~

!:c!~::a:~~He•:~r-=

lives for Year of
_
1935 1936

Wrdnl'Sdo.y, Apr1J l1. Katie COttr 1fU
chmrn treuuru; and Drta;p Anderron.
aecttLUJ,
Dot ll a risln; Stnlor or aalisbury,
North Carolina. She IUVt.d as Stcrc·
ta.I')' of the Association durtn1
her
tlophomore year, and u tttuurer durlnl her Junior )-eo.r. She bu been a
mtmber or the t0Uowtn1 teams: Swim,
01lni', '32. '3S, '34; Hoclr:ty, 'S3, '34; Bas•
t.etb.111 tca ptalnJ, '3S. '34, IH.pt.altl) '35;
Daseba.U i ta1,ta ln > "3S ; and Tennl.s
•m.:m a;eo '34. She ls "I .-elll'ff or I.be
"W" u. nd a member of the Ph)'Slnl Educa llon Club. Forceps :and Scalt)d,
Wade Hampton Utenuy Society The
J oh naonlan staff, a nd B~a Delta Phi
aocta l club. She hu been on the Alhlctlc ~ rd ror the pan t.-o yurs. She
Ls u mnJor In Phy1le:al Educnllon.
Katie Coker Is II rb.lng Junie. from
Jlnrl$\' li!t', She hns llt'n'ed u secret ary
of the A.$:iOC~Uo n th ls )'tar, She hu
bttn a nic mbrr of t he follo• ·1 tt.'llllU!
S1\'!mn1ln;. ',N, '35; Uockey, '33. "34;
D:ukt'tt:1.11 1r.mna1l'rt °34, ,'3~: and
Ten11ia;, '3.fi. She madl! t he \'a ralty team
In bot h ba~etb:d l 1111d tcnr.ls !!:,ring

1

=~

~~~ac;t
dott ou Boli1. arra.ngrcl by Sta nley OIborn, Sunday nllht. Apr11 21, a t '1 :30
o'clock. In Main Auditorium. Martha New

The cantata b the ,tDI')' lo son, of
lhe seven uttcranca of Chrbt from
the crou. They aound out above the
!il.ws and Jeers 01 the multitude palll•
Ina below. Tbe cantata bcl1nl with the

I

,
• Nineteen Gl11s Chosen as Exec:u-

;;:;~:"~!.!~~~

SIX STUDENTS NAMED
I::,Sec::~~;or:: BY STRAWBERRY LEAF North

Progn.m In Chapel : ..:~:ele, pl&nilt, wW be the 11cc01n·Poct17 Boclety pve a resum\l of Uie
life and works of the late Ed•·ln Ar•
llRton Robinson In chapel Tue--..day.
Mt.fl' Lou.lie Boylston, prelldent of

!:~-:-~.

! :!::

4

Kalle Coker, Trmsurer, and

~u!!:~ c::~ia~:i~!::
I
April 21 :
~ i/~~~:;:~m:~::~
son, Columbia ; Arsent Ol bson, ROcli::
5:00-Bunrise Easter s ervltt at the i:inla Ball. Ellubcth Ketchtn , colum,
H ill: PoUr McNelll, Rock HIii; Helen Collqc.
bla: and Publlclty, lso. bel Keaton ,
&.:ott. Colwnbla : Be.mice P.ul&t tt, Rock
1 :00-Dreak.fut.
Nort h Auauslll ,
utll; Ellubelh Prk:rson , Wa lterboro;
9 :0C·I0 :00-Ho.- to Lend a C roup

as nl:er : : · e , : ~ : J ~·w = t o r ~ : :

Student Poeb Give

/.

Faculty

Winthrop 1~uden~ w110 exchanged Tile Y. W. C. A. Ciblnet
with teach~rs of atate a:hools from selor N.etrcat wlU be held at the Senior
Shack. 3 :aturday and Sunday, April 20
and :11 . The pr<111ram ll a!S follow, :
abeth McPaddm, MuWn1 : MPry Btevsat urday, April 20:
tnaon. Wllktaboro; Emily Oout:t, M.ul3 :00-3 :30-Cp,tntn.t acukln. Wtlcome
Um ; Jd:ary sartar, Pa.colet; Edna Wilk- and 1t:1t.t.mcnt of IUU'ff,t Pul))Olt leader, Columbia : svelyn Ritt.er, Iva; Chi- Ina tnto open devotlonal - lJlllan
('Ora Calhoun, Tl.)'kn: Naomi Prcues. Hosarlh.
Columbia; Marpret Htint.t.r, CO!wnbla:
:1 :30-4 :~Y. w. c . A. !lnd Educa•
Julia Br k!se1, Pacolet; Alice WhiU!, uonal Pnnclplct and Melhods Phal·
Mulllru. ; Mal')' Mou, COlwnbta; Ruth Len1e :o C..blr.c't-Dr Shelton )>helps.
Croc;k, w estvmc: Kalh,rn Bord, Yor~:
t :JO·S:00- Rttttlltlon, lad by E,·elyn
Marp.."l!t Oi.\•b. Wlruuboro; Elb:abetJ, Rhodes.
Wyllc, Wtlllston•Elko; Nell Hle:U. Be.
5 :00:~
Pul'J'KIM! and Qri11.nlutlon
tbune: Annette Mi:cGlluir., Rock HIii; of the Na.Ilona! Aaocla tlon- Mlu Sadie
Dorothy Chambers, Allenda le; O!adys Qonans.
Merriman, Rock Ht11 ; Ban. Moore, Co6:00·G :30-Prepare Supper.
lumbl:a: Ellu\>clh AH nt, Ebenezer;
G:30-St. ppu.
Jl a n-let Pa rker, Pacolet: Pr.in~ Sam'1 :30•8 :00-Rttrea tl1J11, led by Bria;•
pie, R ld!(O :ll)' : Ru th Robinson. c o:um- An der1Cn,
bl• : Maranrc t Oro.Inger, Taylors: Ma.r•
8 :00,P :OO--Cwrent Trend 01 Life
i:iuet Jouca, Kelly-Ptnckne)':
Maye With Wh!ell n c11rlst111 n AIIOClnllo n
DRvla, Columblo. city : Ethrl Fmis. Rock Should Con« rn It.self- Dr. P, 11 ,
mu : Mary BUITfl rd, Bet hune; Almira Q wy1111, Dep11n ment of 80l'lolo11y. O:wJ oh nton. ~U,une: Ka th ryn WAtaon. Id.son College.
i\llendale: Mary Ur.td11i•ell, Drthune;
9 :0C- 1:! :00-Frtt tlml!,
C?iar lot te Wabh, Ma nnln!I: Margattt
12 :00-Qu\c t Medltfttlou- MW EII Z1.1
oe.o ny. Roc k HIii; Ethel Mltchl:'.11, ,\n- Wa rdha•··

;:~~:,ia: ~ ; : : : : ~ ~=~uel ' ~::cetln; wns turned onr to
Lack.ow.
Bobb)• James. who read and cxplll.lned
~or my dancn, the dance I L-njoy Ole conltitutlon aa It •-u reYised by
,-cry much,n aald .Swlrakaya. " the one her .il4 her cammltttt, comPoKd of
that alakcs me lau;h, II my mualc box. Keith Shlrle)'. Mal')' Stua rt M.tlla. Muy
or ni)'$,CU 1 hut no diet. 1 pay no at, Hart Dargan, Ka thtrln: Pllril. Mal')'
tcn tlon tu food. J e:at wha t.ever I •-.nL Cnrollne Rogers, and Sam Wtatherl )'.
1
: drlnlr. wine with ffl)' mrt.11, but am
Prcccdln1 the bw intss IHlkln. Dr.
a;alnat the wild drlnklllt ,parU~I whc" Keith an11ounced " Dlmplu" T"r.omu II.I
theJ look atupld and act bad.
the wlll ntr of the a!ter dinner 5J)C'Ceh
Swlf'Uaya hu bttn dancllll' nearly eonteat In 11,•hlch Virgin ia \l 'l'llker, Mal')'
e,er alnce lhe be1an to walk, accordln1 Nnntt · Mu·son. Billle Cole, Addle
to her own 1tAtcmtm. ' '1llc thllll I cam . Btokr,, and No.ncy Lim e, calso competed.
proudest. of,'' 1hr at.ated. " la that Tt6· This contest •v h eld Just before the
canlni ct.lied me the mc.t mualH.I b(,dy meetllll:' Wedne3day.
ln the ,,orld.~
"1 havt bl!en evcl')'Whue," Swll'U&1a
1,t.ated. "ll\tt I M\'C never aecn tau~
spltUn&' people u here. nter IIPi an
they yawu . cath tl')'ln, to out.spit the
-

=~~';e: ~,'!~uund times

Counstlors,

we 'A'OUld Wte to
a column or
!acUlty opinion. Contnbullonl wW
be 1ttlcomed from all membera ot
the r1culty who wu:h to CXJM'UI
opinion, on campus affdn.

Board and OWcers Spend

Dr. Ke.Ith Announces Teams to Mooday throulh Pridar. April IH3, are
Represtnl' Winthrop :tt
' u followii : EmUy Dilvls. Clo\·er: Eliz-

- uotber-of-Pearl" Waltz, Chopinthe Trio.
Dance frcm Prince In1or. Bcmlollr.Thaman. S•lrskaya.
VaJte ot the Rolel, Drip-ntamara
Swirska ya.
" Nadla,'' Elolrio-the Trio.
Pollchenclle,RachmanlnofC-Enumucl
Laelto'«'.
Oreclan 8uHe. HOrpht.WI," OluckThaman. Bwlrakaya and Trto.
Arab Slave, Amanl-Thamf\ra Swlnkaya.
Lclbe1traum, Usrt-Emantl lAcltc)W:

~:t::;.~:::

SIJBSCJUPl'lOS, tlM A YU&

ROCK lllLLr, SOUTU CAILOLL"iA. f'R IOAY, Al'R IL 1', 1935

VOL. ll, NO. h

Go
O woman !" conwb ot sokll by soprano tenor ancl baritone wllh the
ch~ The
word , "lfy Oodt II
YO'Jlll Democrats were r.!presenlt'd
a. baritone liOlo. Tne flfL"i ,ror:i , Ml Am In Columbl.o., Wednnday, Apr11 t o, by
a eaux
ance
Athlnt .. ls for ienor and baritone With four mcmbc.rt who visited the O cw· 1
the: c h ~ "Pather I nto Th)' Hnn ds," er,ior. t he HOUJC or !ll'plttl' ntath·t s. 111rce Spa n 11 lablcaux •ere_ p,e-

fourth

=:..

::\~~y1

':~::~a
~~::::;:P

;.:,' : ~~~.

r:;t::~-=~~
1:

dtsh1nat.cd tor me:nben;hlp nrc John"le Bowle, Mary Frances Rowe. Mar.
RUerlte Zl'lglcr, Lucretia Daniel, M:uy

~~:~

=~~~ 1 :!~7;: ~:~/
:~!f/ 11;.~;&nun~'!;.~~;.:;w:1:~
10

~:~;

J=

,.::uo::.

•;n::en:~ :~11·a':b:i:1e

flttrs or the Y. w. C. A.. and the tac· Jsio11.ts. .Jenk!I Dt'Uon . EU.zabeth Ham,
ully ad\·bory boa.'tl.
Etm beth O rq_g. Allee Johr3ffl. Kachel
The membl!rs or the ~~bluet . are ul Hay,
Vl,alull!. McKcllhen . Martha
follon: from ua ncrol t. Sitter MIils. i Moore. Ma.dtl\ne Pr.di,:ettt'. lfekn
l nu. Ch1 ~n. Sara Lee H1.1ghe1, Porlln P.trrlll, f'rnncrs i>utnam, Florence rJ~h·
Cutllno. Arthu r :,,.1ae McLC<.d. Hazel bou ri , A:mte Ro!ienblmn, Miu y Sht'l-

N;~~ ::~

, h e s ixth ~d :
:ie : n:; a ~~f::n
,,,.~, r sPtnt with Oo\·ta:tc:n:~:c A~,t~/l.~u;:~ : a~:;/~~:~e, ~~:n':°~:::
~v::~e~'.d::;~~\~::;.e·?\~~~
sram with the remark. Mf:d.11111 Arl in;- o.nd,:,~:ri:~10/ and ba rl\one. : l~h the cmor J ohnson. •·ho uld th11t he In- Jol1nso11 Ha ll Audi tori um. Dct•tt11 t ho Abeth Byars. Rachel Jill).. "COC:het" Dllllc, LUiu uu~h . ;ind t"rnnces Hol!IUld.

:~~ Robinson

ls dead ; the poet l11·n ~:us. The ca. nla.t~ ends .,.Ith a pray- 1~ ~:1~,!:e

er SW'II by a 1_,
. -

·

.

w:r:·s~tto=~ :

~::~~ : 1:~c 1:1:.ia::~ea:n:;ce~~bclh~,: ;~· ~ :,~trr~;::::·1~;~r=~: ]~11~~~:

1
~;\·,~:1/~t: :!. ~~;~.rro:;:~- ~:1~~::~:;~:,!'1:; ;/;;;~ :;~:~ i;~t:~'::i~

111 the Ho:1:'..e u~ ~,re~nl:1me.s 111

c:1ri. tn the tnb!raux

=~!~~::\:~\."':::~~·

Social Sel'vice Club . . Cathe: ine Paullin~
~~S~~!"~1:~;
Has Afternoon P1cn1c
Js Masquer President Kalhertnc Lnlt l',

lli'crc

J cau 1 tnla w:.ll:tr. - oee- nn·nu. n ·tll'cc:a

and M.1m1c Ho&<! , .:.11111" o e1Hr r.
Cnthrrllle Hunt f':1ul~ln11 •·:t.~ 111
_
Cllll\'!lCJ\ were ~!ie \'ouni; D ~m ocr11L!i
?Jem be r, of the S">Clo.l ~ n ·lce Cl:b
C:ithc rine Hu:it Paulllng, rllln g Sen- ,.,ho mnde the •.rip. Mrs. o . o. Nauda m · d1, n:.c of th e 11t0p('rtlt'i;: and A.mm
had a picnic at the :;...'1 ..-:lC Mc~~ay a : !or, of St. MiHhe•iii, f.'.JS el::!Cteit P,'4!$1· acco,nr,:inl,c' the glr~.
) Lou1 :- Rc11nt'kt'1 9,111 th e pmnbt .
0
ernixm. Ap ril 15, Dr. Hrkn 0, ·; ~ ~ dent of the Ma:i:i,ucis for l9U-3!1, Mon,

~:~:a~~ :~t ~=

•

aM:

: ~: .:O"~,,~'~f

,: h. \ un - 1

Jess ie Matthews p Ia ys RO le

3~ ~~:.111: ~c~ttd MAI')'

ettc HoU ts. Caroune Sha,. Mlnnt. l Catht.r,n~ Hunt held the ofllce of
Nf'!UmCI', Dorothy Chamber: Lu-:ile \'ke -p u ...1dcnt of the Ma5Qum t his
BslltntlM, J ulia Wr.rrcn, !o.tu 1ur'fltro l year.She Is a membtr ol l°"!la f'! 'l'tleta,
Z~t,ler, Ma rs L t~ McK. nl~t. Vlr;tnla Natton ai Frulch fra ternity ; Alpha Pal ,
Wlllll. Jo.itphlne Ayer , a nd ?Jary ! ,,. Omeaa. n • tlonal dramailc fra tem lty :
Harbln ,rcre pre,,cnL
Winth rop Li terary s aclety, Chapel
,
• AY
Choir. and the Swimming Cl ub. S he
. ro SPEAK OS SUND the Stu lo'!r,,.ed u a colletre marshal l!lls yra.r.
• 1·
lnt.t.d to the - y " cablnc!,
FAlth OOnnan, Prcaldent of
dent OOY'emmmt A!IIIOClation. n~~ : ~ = . ,~
.!Cause o! 100 ma.nr hon21
89tak 6 WU!ay, April
• In con
She wu a mPm b · r or the
I
t lo!I with the wx~t~ broadc"!'··.. ~ ~
.::
&ud S :>phor.iote 6.-1mmlna:
: : : 1 :n~n~:;1~"81: , ~
~ .·
teams. She ls a SC:il;:r Life St.ver.

I

Of Comedienn .e In
"£l'tJTrttn."
fta twinr JHalc
MaUhe..,., cbrllnr ot 11,e t,,ndon
aute, tc:l!a the 1toty ol a ont1:· fam 0111 c.ml'!dknae'1 dau1thlc:.r, who so
cl01dy rC1C1Dblc$ her ii1olber that
a u;ablleUy man hill a.pon tht tdu
01 ·hadnt tbe rlrl appear aa th e retlrNI eoffledfeunt, mattlnr a ~
Oolllll ataae com~ba:.Jt aftc:r ~an
of 1ttlusSon. The hou: wor11-roe

I
·

Ij

11

Evergreen

a wh ll r.-and durlnr t hat time:
don 10mr or the bHt lndl·
\'ldc:d llandiir ever fll~I. Som1r
uaie CJtak= M• Uht•• • ha.band !
lkUy Balloo.r, 0.rry Mackay, and
J\'or l\tac.La.rei:i tompldc tbe euL
Ak!q '11th " Enrsru.n.- Mlckt1
Moll!le wlll p1Hfat ollt' of hl1 In lcallable ,hort Hbjert,., Sah1.rda.J
nlc ht, al l ::P. In MUn ADdllorhun.

., t,;511!

ac1m

r i nicL'l~cer, e!.ded at a.

n.

snn<!lle WIikerson. Amrn P ltu, LIIILnn mcetlni: ,vNm·Nl.ir. April
:at. i:: :
30
W i'r:.1: : f!ll tl !rum Drea,.e;i.Je; A nn W11\W , are u.~ fOIIOl\'S : prrsldrnt. Ulllo.n Den-

t-:1·el) 11 J ohni.on. Kilt)' ll nlr. E1·tly11
Pnttcl'll011, Rub} Loul::,c'. ll tu!ll'-.:i, ~Lib"
MrDmmld. 1.1111 r u.;h \\~I be eounstlt.r
for dH)' , tuden u.

"

Beta Pi T~ames
Officers For ]935.35

Dr.

Phelps Attendf'
On Education

Council

·on

ike-iircWdcm. Susie McKrown:
i iy, Mu bt': Dro ....TI: corrt'-J>Olldlnl
. ~.'L::l ti, LIJ.:.i tN:tll llr.indt; aud critic,

,~~,·it

EUzabct!I Pl1xleo. lrls Sto:u-s ,..iu .w:n ·e

~:x\·:.n:~e.;, ~"!~u:::~ i.:,~,:~:
011 !.l:lr I,

Class

Senior
E'ech
1
Dr. Shelton Phelps retume.:t to Win·
·
throp Wtdnesd:ar, April n , an:.or a
Hiatf')rian, Secretary
buslnca.s L.'1 p to WuM11; ~0,, and :i't w
York. D r. Phelps ltlt the a,U: 1e 011
Prancn WyUt . of UD.lon, and llllllle
Sund1t)', April J4, for Wash!r--1:en. D. M•e 1.cKeltht n, ol P'lote:nce, were
C- to nltt nd a ir.tttln,: ol the Com- t ittled t>bto1!&D ar.d ahunnl-aec:ret.ar/,
mlttff on Pto.nctanls er t he A:nt'rlta., 1upcctil-ely, of tht Clua ol Jtss at a
CouncU on Edut• t!,>11. He was in N,•w 1ncet1ng ol tb~ Senlor c ia. htJd al te:York on Tueeday.
I Cha pel Friday. Aprll 12.
1

/

I

THE ~ OHNSON I AN

'"nullty
"'""""
""',or.,_·• I"'"'''"'"'-"""''"'.
""~'"L Lo"!
ml1ht ""''L
prove.........
1ocnewhat
or other novelbb h:u·e rom;,lalned
or

TH E JOH NS ON I AN

nulutlCC! lo the carefree he.rt of •
Winthrop tlrl, there b temethltll' lo
be rained tron:1 the .uue,.tiol.,. U all
or WI trl ed "dresstn1 up~ our nppn.r·
ancc and our tab!e nunnel'a oeculooally, we would dbccwcr II M W dlnlnl
f'OCU'I I atmosphere Now lhlll - ~ hne II

ISSUED EVOY FIUOAY
l>w'tDS the Rf'IUIM 8"llon The o:nclal Orpn ol the ?tu.dent Body Gf
Winthrop Colklt:, The Bouth Carolina c : i ~ for Women
SUt.crlpUon Pric4! <resular IM:tlSlon) •••••• ••••••••••••• H.-••·- ·Sl.00 Per v:;1
SU.batr1pUon Price, By ..:~~b;::-~;;·~;;·~·.·,·1~o';~
.50 Per Y
0

· · -··'

....

sn~ u

,;ecoDdi~a~~ri!:~:!'~n:1~i;m,t1e~ ~.e Act or March J

::

=~:~u~:::,: ~~L"'. ;:111

i,rea,

AuoclaUon and tbllonal &.holMtlo

t:DITOR I AL

=~~:!n~:rtby·; Pe:!;~~

=~i~~~:: :::::::::::::::::::::=.::.~i1~:i:
UPORTE1t8

J.lar)'laNlPtW~;:.J!:.~ ::n~in::-aw!u~cr::
Vt:rslnla McKelthen.

=·

:;:,~: : :u:~e at

=
tor

~~u~e Mou.

!d'~t~!.~.: : a~:
E;:;.'!'eou::;:,.m:: ::u1::~ :

!!dc:.7
rude we are when there !

;:~lhc:
on t.he campus-ti. plut.tr JBCll:tl snd
noH:?.p:I~~
,r,~ pr-~ rron, The Post. It's called

We ha,•e bt.-en as ked by Winthrop ~tudents. to run a column o(
s tudent opinion Wi?Ckly, Rnd we fi nd it a diCi1cult task. Very (ew
girl, ha\'e reaponded.
In a s tudent opinion colum n we do not want the same few girls
repres ent ed with each issue; we want n varietr of t hem; in fact,

Non~ but the: bravs would da.~.
A a••lm In a lharll:·lnfe3ted deep
Prvvtdca no ..Ude:r UU1lla.
n,111 1Mng a 1111 ,our hurt lo 11:eep,
To do with u a.he wUla.

we wt>uld welcome nd gladly pu~lish 011inions by every member
o! the s tudent body,
.
,
.
And we don't like to htwe to ask girls ench wee k t o write their
opinions !or ns; we wunt you nil to write t'hem o[ you!' own uccord
on any s ubject that you wis h if you Oo not like our weekly

Slick your neck ln 11. lion'• Jaw;
In the announcement,, the.re are hun.
nc·1 tame and old az,d toothlell;
dreds ol other 1trts who are; and- But "·omen are natu:-e tn the raw,
who t.now17-there may be ,omc which Lonk out tor them; they're ruthl~a.
concern WI atttr all.

A WORD

~:=

:to:' :;::::h ':: :: !ot
1

a.:.•
lo ,.

i,~oa N. c. STATE

~!~~~!=:::i:_

Slkll:IIII" T Ollr Neck 0.t
braY.!, beyond a

None but the

~: :,n\ :;: ':i~~psh;;lt~~J ~:' ~;
clt'Clrlcll)'.
SOCIAL CONTRACT
T he ques tion is , "Exnctly when does chnpel begin ?'' When the Sn l Wttll:'1 Qut,t,llon: 1)1) 1 oc. thl.nll:
chimes s top playing? Can't hear the chimes. Whe n the twelve- our pmi.:nt •11tem of ll1hL, out ~ usthirty be.II rings? App.-1rent1r not, for no hus h ing o! voices follows . f:aclo l')" or uot'! Wb,'!

Of coune, poet. are rcacnll1 sup,.
pc,cultar. Eut what. mon:;e":oed!~IKlwi~:
u-..at ahe shoald think that a poet conaum." pUona ot berer9.1e1 PorA ~ a party elven the PoelrY Sock!t.J
b·: !ta new membera Tt!.ursday aft.ttnoon, Callie Crum fairly slowed wllh

~
;.::;1~': r!::

the diy arr~

ll. "'I

--------------------------.33c

Chicke n Bonc/ol --------- - ----- -- - ---- - - - --------.39c

l

I

necn:ary CYll
mea:s hall! , • . Mba Wcllntt 1tnp soTo lhDle ,pect:u.on wlu> come JUI\ pr&:lo 'C'lth Ule Roell: BW Choral Bomlllde the~ en~""'!I Cld 1tand a.ad ckty.• .. Imaitne our cmban'usmcnt

=c:-:.=.-:= ;;:;:;n:::n:::i!':e =

etiquette

ld\&MI

lbe Pl"(IDHf.

011eun-1!ace.

!nil would n o t ~ ,odal e:rron.

11

';!' -~ ~ much dread7, IO JOU add

,:-\hew:!;":°~~ ~
Ba.-,anJ-_W_
e a.-e
wttb two other more tn-laome coli.,e. attl• ani
.lW)'

ll)'flOZUIDOQI

told !hat

at

ffll\Jlrtd lo dreas

~~rdl=: :zi~;e u.n
8hf::

"Yeah. Evff>'lhlna she

=~;

Wert

.

"He..

Punch

I,)

pollahcd

Drugs at Reasonable Prices

I

,

Evening Dresses

s

Brnnd new evening dreS!es. A style for e very type.
F luffy chi ffons, r ris p organdies, crepes, tnffets und lace
in wh ite, black ,md pastel shades, some with jackets and
dcte.chable capes.
. 5.95, 7.95, 9.75, 12~ 0 and U.75
Long Silk Slips !or e,•cning wear. Wh ite and Pink. 1.95
Girdles, two-way stretch .

1.00 and 1.95

Hosiery

-"====:a......i--"'-1
~~ ;!";
~ b l : now ••
t00ld llterall) :"nl.sl.nr

Joe. ilw:lt we
the u1d. roof, n ma1 11 rcmt:nbettd tha t our conrsio:- w.s
llfl~ ,:,o,uljUcm, bl "" dln!1'4" - - .! tttm that thc11! b .oothlns l&cklnJ In Anne Mou. ..• cat Wagnor. modelU)'
tt:.e orpn.Luuon and duorwn or Win• admits that lhf i1 lmprovlnz a Ut.tle
Edith Gomi,aa-Had J'OU ever heard throp Dlnt.nr Room , but upon. f:uther on Shakespeare for .U..1 Day• . , • And
or atn,lnt a bleaslna before YOll ca.me Maly$ls. pcrhapa there are a :ew COO,· "'Tootaie" Woods J.li)"S lhe bu a man·
lo W1nthrop7 To me, that ;,rocess or dltions wblch would p.rcaUJ add lo lhe 11ze appeUte.. , • F.d Wynn asu, "Are
uprealnJ an.Utude b "dub or tan:!' appearances, tt not lo Ula 4encn.l com- )VJ worried or flnilt7" ... Mr. Ora•
IGSWcn." Hett, the 1plr1t In which our Cort a,:.. enjoyme:nt of :all Uw atudent.a. ham knocked 'cm cold down In lionda.
bleuln, a.re aun1 a, not at all revm:nt. '!"lllnk 0\-er a few Ol lhesc thlnp. and He aya It was nnn his flrst d1y U'.ere
Would It not be ln('f'e dtlin.ble tor our tiee U ~ don't IOfflC"lrhat ndne JOU- but rrtatd tl'ie next. , . ,
dlnlna room committee to work out 1. People who come to the table and we round thJS 10mc-where : "A wem·
pltn by whlc.h
individual student& moo,, over thln;s they won't :Ulcloee. an'a promise to be on Um.o ceOi!RllY
could be called ~pon to n,tWT.t. thanb Truck driven who lly by the tllble catrlee a lot of 'W1LIL."
ror our food
and ruake fOU ahuwer ,ounell With h°' Punch remUU: "We are lof(Jnntd
We realuc lhat tbe:re are ma.a, coUtt,
that a woman b ln..ox1catcd by a ne;,,
th1r,4S wb.lch are IIUJ.ll)OSCd to be
Prople •ho ccme Lo 41:mer (supper, hat. we ...u-e no~ how ll Cot.I
lean:INl 1n our bflffln. but to lit at a to YOU) lookfna .. U tbt1 had. JWlt bNn ,aaltebl v. her het.d."
Lr..ble &Dd lo act u hoatela are ex- extrar.t.ed from lhe, Uit4'1y sl)CU.lcw, Ucre'1 a little Jtngle we f~und IOrrleCnmelJ dU!ercnL "{O\lld It not be ntce a.nna of MOC'PbeUL Le~'• c?unae It lo "'here or oU-11'.! r:
Ir we COU1d baYe fonnaJ. dlnurs .. t • We are drca!ina" , , •
" It b an ancient mariner
.ean oocc a m.:111\!J. at whkh um.ca W01r ~ V'Jlt7 It.. the only Umc And t,e atos:i,eth one or uuee;
membcn ol. Lablel eou1il ln,11.e suuta when a lot of the -rraln1n1 lkbool" And u n.Jtct,.-hiken ever did that wcU.
and each ,:1rl at a tabte. act u bodes&? add.lets can have a spare minute to now happy lhey .nNlld be."
To p,,eaide a& ~ wble b a.n art which hunt 80CICODe -~ , d the onlJ Ume
And \.hm here', a J!lke -.-e Jli.c a iot:
eft17 slrl lbould aoquire. Let ua learn .-hf:n ui. l)CnON hunted dMm n:.u't
u e: "She certalnt, b p:;limed,
htte, at. ICbC>Ol, wbffe bre.chea of !'.-uni a "'D."'Cl."t Disturb" 11&:rl In cioe'a doochll think I07"

Ratterree's Drug Store, Inc.

BELK

Arll5l

of the movies when the year is almost O\'er, the movie contract
almo,t up, and the movies for the reut of t he year already chosen.
WE;'EK BY WEEK
We would like to s uggut, however, that s tudents have a voice in ('Vlth Apoqtee lo !Jdnb'ft>
AccOrd!ng lo MXD~ romantic coll,se
the selection of pict u.res next year. A Studeot Committee on Odds and uidl Mia stia"IC'I", ~ student. blue e1e:a are tor beaut,, and
Movies would ,.ccomplish t h is.
wrote and utm vbAt Ille <la lffl'D eyes for Jcalo\111,
.
mademollelle) 'll"OUld do .t' Ibo <la Yeah! ar.d tlr.c:k eyes for not mlndlnr
madame) wen: lo Rnd tJer 11. check tor your own bUllnHB.
tle&ant wordJ. "LL1.'a ~ti" When we 11,000. To which Miss Bhncr repUffl:
-P1orlda "l\ambeau".
gd de m lo bare (act.. that 11 the Dl.aln "I'd have IICDlfl enOU&h DIil 10 cash
- -purpose of I.he dlnlnf room, but It 11 1,... , , • ·Chm there 1l'U Lhe Wlnt.brop P.IIIIJii
only clvfilRd lhat f t combl.uc a fn Pl"elhman who wnt lo Ck:nsoa ror f ~
I' I ' I I
of lhe IOcial rraca w11h what. ,ome- Taps ball and .bad a date rtom • to I
f
: I I
Umes seema lo have CYOl1'ed lnlo a A. M.. e'lcllnt wtttL breatfa_.t. Jn the

---------------------25c

-----------------------------------lOc and 33c

t=

--

Pond's Creams , Cold or Vunis hlng Cream ______ ____ 25c
Noxezmu, 25c size - ---- - ~---- - -------- - -- - -- - - ---15c
Coty Face Powder, regular s ize ____ _,, __ ______ __ __ _69c
Ambrosia With Cream and Ski n Tightener _________ 59c

Hudnut Dusti ng Powder -- - - -- -- - -- - - - - --- --- - - --75c
J ergen's Lotion ------- --- ·--- -- - -- - -- -- - - -- - ----39c
Hiud'8 Honey Almond Crenm -- --- - -- -- - - ---------39c
Pep~odent Tooth Pns t c
l pann Tooth Pns te ----- - - ---- - -------- - " __ ____ __ 35c
Squ ibb's Mngnei.iu Tooth Pas t e - ----------- - -- - - - - 33c
fo"ull Line Max F:ictor's Make Up ___ ____ __ ____ s oc, $1.00

tore lhe brou,bt ln huge rc·suppllea or
Ice crca:n and. slnaer nlc. l'lnllll)' the:
eight poeta protested on the croundJ
or pr~ n·auon of their httJ.th; and ti
c11me c.o I11ht LhAt Lhcre runalned II or

WINTHROP ... .

I

FOR

THE DISCRIMINATING
WOMAN

Mum
Odorono, any stre'lgth __ ___ ,, ____ _________ ______ __32c

:;::~u~~=~; ~W:P~:~'1::
:r:"..!

SMART APPAREL

Armand's Symphonie Powde r
Woodbury's Facial Cream - --- ----- - -- - -- - -------25c
Kleenex __ _- --- __ ______ __.. ____ ___ ___ . - .. - - -...----19c:

po,..'CI 1o be

1

treet

Junis Face Cream ________ .. ______ ____ __.. ____ ___ __79c

L.

1
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ra C

Everyday Specials
I

-

Tlungs
'
W C 'Jd
... Do eWithout

I

e ..........

I

oat.

!!20 N. Tryon S t.

COATS
DRESSES
GOWNS
LINGERIE
SPORTS WEAR
MILLINERY
Phone 3-211'1

When the pe.rson conductin~ the ~,:erch1es ri:!es from his seat? Ed Nott : we thought It beit lo ~~e t::: ~ r:U:!i: : : e~
Surelr, that 13 th<' lus t possible mmute. He retofore, howc \'e r, we chtlnu thls wt:f't.·1 qucsuon: the one Callie h11d ordered tor their consump·
hav'! inattentively let the conductor stand and wait ror h is audi-1 tor nu t week. howc,-er, wW remain u t\on.
-ence lo become quiet. When the conductor r ises, chapel h as be- It ls. we will apPl'tti.att answen. and
gun. We expect t o be released from chapel a t one o'clock: the mtscel:antous opinion, from all atu-1 ~ - - - - - - - - -,1 1
conductor hno a right to expect our attent ion when he rilfes to dent.a; and please put anst.·ers ln Box
th
•
21-4 bJ 3 o·c1oct. "1'.ond3y.
OU

FOR THE ~IOVI E GOER
It seems to us that it is almos t (utile to bring up the ~ubject

1

doubt.

1ea=:: ~n~~ I----------~II
THE HIT OF THE WEEKJ
arc

nament.

oommen,e

00 · 1ng

.._.-..I

And boy you're ; onna tau u1

We admire sportsmanship in any form. Especially do we wi~h :e:::d~ ;;\::'at°':"fl
to commend Mr. Edwin Padgett, debating coach f rom North Car,.,. .,.1ffll or ,uch an aid. ne hours dt.l'1n1 ,:,Mcb f t are auo-d to ust.en lo
like attitude they dis played in the debating tournament laat week- the coll...'"le radlol a.re extremelJ in·
end. The N . C. State team came to Winthrop expecting to d_ebate : ~ ~ !·K~,::om are able •0
teams from P. C., Wofford, and Wake Forest . The admirable With rad.ca Jo the: rooms. our eduspirit or t he team was tested when, on the non-appearance or the cation -.'OUld be more pleasant llll.d our
uther t eams scheduled for the debate, the N. C. State team de- rle\\"S on en r;r-day topi cs more i:tn·
bated round upon round :against Winthrop teams. We applaud eral.
t hci,r amiability a nd comme nd their attitude througtlout the tour- We could ol$!rw.: our Victrola i~gu·

Jina State, and the N. C. State debating team for the sportsman-

1oes

our

MO NTAL D0J' S

;;:;,~,!~

u=

.1.

T

::~"'n:U;h
w~~th0111u:/~:t.:i' >:11Pa~ It:
nowe.rs on rac11 table add much u ut once you ah·c car lo the llttn'•
cheerful atm~ett!
calla.

5

W"tl
1 1 the Times Visit

THE ELITE.

!~:i~,

Descn'es lo mat lhe 1.lr,
Mid wetna how women dish it out,

,o1re

ep

A dclightiul place to cat-soinething novel
in drinks aud sandwiches - just see for
yourself!

~l~!c,:

====================!
STUDENT OPINION

qucstion.
. .
.
•
As you probably kno~v,. stud~nt opmion is considered O! great
importance by the adnu:ustrat1on when any matter Is being decidetl. So let'.$ have more of it.

IO

=l
~~~t~:~:! == .,_,.__. _. ~- .__--,. - . . ,. _.-.
~-------.-.. .

ineaL,

to
aible bef..n 1olnr lo b ~ t and. eTe:a
c!lnnrr. thtte b DO rcaaon •hJ' WC
ahoukl not dreu nu::,re neatly tor .up.
per. Jt would l&ie onlJ a tew minutes
to com.\ our hair and put oo a tresb
:;1~~OC'd:;::·:mlnk•= ~
how mueh beu~r evrryone would reeL
But more lmpor.ant ihan UW- lt Is
rran, Quite rude to t:llk durioa the
blcsst111 and whUe announcements a."e

t' ~ IDAY, APaJL 19, ltJ5

· St

BAKER'S SHOE RENURY
\.:
SI
L k· N

Keep

before the ~!~::n,: r,d~~~,:~•. .
our pcraonal nomlnallo11 for lhe yesr..
Cathtrlni llunt Pallllnl' - Of all toua:hu t breall:- two da)'S belore her
EVALYN HANNAH ..............................------ -- Businea Manaau pbce5 on Winthrop CU'WS. lhe dln- anduauna: recital, lhe l!nel op s '
BUSI SESS STAFF

ecp
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&1111!n1 or lhc bte.ulna. Recently, hO'lt'· U'l'lnt lo ~ In our 11Chool-11lrl 111evcr, It has become a1mOllt 11 /IOlo by lha houctte In prcp:tnUon :or Junior•
If
lo catQ'
lhll Sffllor.• . , IncldenWly even our ln·
11utstth·e n11111re hu bffn uncqu!l lo
hcar1ed 1upport,-ttu.1 ls U we tan the problcn, of finding out o.ny or the

S1'Aft'

O

pn,reaor: HE\'el'J'thlna: p!H.unt ln life

Auo.,luder.
we lntend
on
tru.dltlon, we muiit If.Ve It mono whole·
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Soutb Carolina

I

Mn.I

U:.,c : ':::;

stnd or to !.'eat.."

IIMlbtt of

muclt the ume thl111-0tr·hand we'd
uy that'I htt'ftl)' wha1 we write home
tor.
Thlnaumbobs. Af r&. Sima called
Hardin down for belna" u11 t.o,rn wi th ·
out a h:\l • • Mils Blshop and M ISI
Callahan Just celcbral.t'd their birth•

J..n:h erette knee lellgth s heer
chiffon h ose, that e nds in a
smart s nug fitting elastic top
jus t below the knee. Styled !or
coot comfort nnd beauty. Newest
colors .
J .00
L adies' high twis t nil s ilk chiffo n hose. Cradle sole and narrow
panel heel.J. Wide range of n ew
. 55, 2 £or 1.00
s hndcn.

COllPLIMEST8 OF

Sho~s
Strnp 1Jih•er kjd snnda!s. 4.95

POLLOCK'S, Inc.
Easter Greetings
CIIARLOT\'E, N. C.

-

,-:.~<,,o~:+,;,M.,:.

Ladies' r ed knit sandnls , open
3.95
heel and toe.
Lndles' w hite fnille s ilk s nncials.
Ca n be dyed or colored.
2.95
Sen •ice snndals--white, red and
blue kid.
I.GS and 1.95
Beaded ba~ in white, black
nr.d black a nd white.
J .O(I
ChiUon e v en in g handkerchiefs in white, bdlck, brown and
prurt:el ~hades.
.48

be'r. al!pRh inest one clips and btckles.
for f"'!T- 1' - - - - - - - - - - 1 .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
.4_8_•_nd-.9-.J

a11: "'! do not write
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THE JOHNSO NIA

I
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Rtudent.,

...,
H,11.w'Jhatoup"'""""""·
tude and apptt,ellt.lon to the atu-

Lrp l co.tumt1 ! Dancers! Your everpresent &peetat.or urote next mornln1
with L very buy pld.ure ln her m\nd
0 C Q O O C C ~ 0 = C C O C C g , C OO OO of someone dancln1 the Carloca In M
OH O
crn l ttly neW' 1tyle. Maybe we h:aven'l
had accomp&nilt oeee:auy to inspire
the correct rhYUun. . • .TlllkinJ about
danect-lel'a change It to ball&. The
mll-lho
stortes are improving C\'ery day. · · · •
•

I
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Bl!ASONABU DtUO l'tlWI
tl Nonh Tl'>'Oa Sllttt.
N. c . State ~lou.sly sent two ttpre•
0
0~ · 0~'0 ~ ·0 0 0 0 0 0 t O 1CUt11.th·es down to Winthrop. 'Tl, aid
the debaters wu,1 Quite ca.lm untU
we.'Dchle <&me into the act:ne. We'NI
wundttlna u lbe wu the lncc.ntl\'e for
thelr pi,rtlnl' remark: "Never before
hl've we stopped at a tchool In which
the atmosphere wu so conducive to

C::,~t

Eider's Stores
~:i:~·~:d!:! ~~=
Rin.J.
Olve u , a

AnJt.h1na

ln

the

throp 1tr1.t were ,olns to dnr lo thelr
hl,ta at Clem.,on. We le.ve thl.11 problem

food line

to the m\WC llll:knLI. .. , WoolworT.b's
reopuJni: must have bttn an (l,ftr.
wh~lmlnl svc:ceu with lhree• lourthl of
the Winthrop tlrb., extravapntly In•

PancJ ancl staple
We DeUrtr Rain or Bhlne

tereUed. • • • We're conv\nced of the
r:1.ct l..hU eftl'Jbody ti aWl udtecl

about the Jun!or·Senlor-«>Und.s very
- - - - - - , lhrtlJlnc to the Freshmen, who are
looli:Jne ror Inconspicuous mtn.nce

·-

I!!':u:!11::~:WH:;

: : :.t h ~ e ~ ~b~

Und«:rwood Portable
Typewritera, Stand..
ard and noiaelea

·~

~ect!e~yp::
ty brl:Jr: house. , • . U'I reached the
point now I.hat )'OU're a sissy lf you
don't lcnit. Everybody knowa what you
are If )'Ill: do knlC.-IO where arc yout
. .. Mrs. Olblon thought sbe had latte
hi~ untU the beard the meuurement&
or Winthrop fitls . ••• We present a
bouquet to Harrydell ThornJ)IOG and

•

THE LONDON
PRINTERY

I

Emma cu,%'.':~';;,.,. 1n John· Diary Of AMaid !n Uniform 11--

LBLUE SPECTATOR

1' not out or bounds to Wlntbrop

denU. member, or the faculty, and
ll'Ol tpa on I.he campus I.hat ru:re
lh0111'11 her kindness by ~ I l l
thti r l)'ffl palhy a t the d n.lh of ht:r

h USbclnd.

~C:C ·cti mpua.

I CAMrUSIN' AROUND I

,.,,.,,n

!'i:~=~ ~

Phone 555
E. 8. RUSSELL, ?Up-.
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ts not Helen

0:;-;;;r:n!

:~d:.: :~::t~~ :.:~':,

~~: :Ir

?.:~atc~'::~
calmly u ahe dlo.
I'm ronna quit this hold-up ;ame l
Aprtl 15 :
111 h1n1 'l'ound Joints no morel"
Read 1.h ,t erudite Jc,urnal, The naer,
So 'll'lth a alsh.
The COl'P', really ahould kttfl tu n1lnd
And a faint ll tlle cry.
on lflaher Thlfap and not thlnlc IO
'Clle 11rt"r stretcht d out on the rloor. much on Wlnlhrop curves.
•
- -n ,e P1orlda Flambeau.
__

Coraages

0ore b ,tlll trytnc to aolYe the problem

Mr. Thomu W. Noel
Entertains Beta Alpha

SYMBOL OF THE
WORLD'S FOREMOST
FOOD SERVICE

~~to.!~:...weH~pt~ ~~~

When sltUI caused h er trouble.

Nadle

Scott, Mary Elmbeth DerTY,

";~a1!1m~ri':~

No~"P:~~=e:
rnmd l ~~bur~i!~
afraid; It couldn't be o. aophomo~
• • •
r e». AumTy Ocot1e, M11.rraret Evans,
busy· and thf' Juntorure t.nodtrnUled;
t:s:lmnely Blank V~
Suunne Parker, Mary Sue cauahmo.n,

•

l113wer1 for All OccaslOns

-~~d~-ra~!i!!ato~':rn : : :

surar,

:_m.~n~
~:;
- - (r.'en called some pccuUa1· names, but. And t he dlntr
the new lo"· has been rt'Ochcd. A Spread 1,ooey crtam
1
Diler ii llpproach lug- -c: UI )'OU : 1: ~rat~~e~~l~neg :::::~~~
e;!:: : ~:
:'1~~r

~~:~:n~v~=~n
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pcrly attired 'frith your
pro
•
corsal't In !he Eull't' Pan...1e?
:
be

:
:

Let

:

KIMBALL'S

PlX

a

Your Plmren

11 ~:.r:~1: : ~ : ; - - - - -- - - -

Elen nor Hobson.
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It's a:...Urd tor thb m11n to chatf't us In m)' corrtt
Noho'll' I"

II h11.YC my br;akcs on."

t·amou LaJ.t

••••••••••N1111aaaaaa1

111

Think
All Lines of Beauty CUiture
~.LTMA.,-3 BEAUTY SALON
O\·er Llflelt's Drug Store
S pei,!Bl Duri Penn&Den, Waftl.

H1K

wHll R.lDlldE:a&SUt
:r,.,.ost SL Chadotk, N. C.-

Winthrop Parents

--+

nl \'«I

\Vhst cott~ mill ts thla?" . . . And At the n~nchalant splUer's - .nu1.sa
Just ..-nit till Ell.st~ r mom lno;-the
1111"rlQ:ht.
Pn:osh man y c abinet •Ill have 11. 1ur- Watta 1n nm t.n nil rlghl?" lh rleiccd he.
J
pnsc tor e\·trybody, So. be on the look· " Yup," h lccul>SJC'(:I the Murad Uend.
SOUlh Cnroll nn State Music Conv,::,,
111
ou t!
• on llccount or
11 being held en th e Winthrop campus r
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craon, Eleanor Paraona, Loulle Peace,
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Atlantic Greyhound Bus Station

to

: ; hi:

:

FM t ·arther t nl11nn.tlon-

I
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011r o.,n M!Mber 0 - Rbymu
:::,m~~ :~~n
UtUe J ,-ck Homer u t In . the corner uou., bnlvely and valiantly dllcourae
lhe
Joys
or Na t un.
00
Ue put In h ll thumb. an d pulled out a
Flnal\y manaae to extricate myseu,
plum,
rlpplu; quite a rew lhlnp ln the proAnd utd, "Aw nut.S, 1 thou.ht thb .-u ,"CSS. Thi.I B11eli: to NatW'e stun Is Solnl
apple,"
a Uttte too fu. Oare notde.scend from
my P-!rch In lhll condition. Walt pa.
Humpty Dumpty ut on a wall
Uenlly for duak, and sneak home.
1
~~":yll:;~! 1! :da~ 11~:r..!~:.,.,
~ ~ l~lni broken. Some ;IJI n n,
men
a vacancy at our table. Am called UJ)OD
Had en•nocf.
to dlWI out a lilt.le hospitality t or htt
bf.ndlL. Pttllna: .ure ol he r name, I
Mlltrea Mary, quite eontr:uJ,
come fonh brlahUy with. "The rtrl who
How dot& your prdeo (l'O'.-?
liffl nut door
me l.t nuned Helm
With cockJe..lhtlls. and llher bf,U.,.
Smith," Walt e~u.nu, for reply,
And the rest haven't come up Jet.
but lhe rtves me only .a blank look
aud edsea nen-OUlly away. Woncle:r
In the papen thll "'ttlc we read wbue anyone could be so dumb, ao utt.uly
el.ihty per ttnl of :he t emlnlne rradU· lacli:lnJ ln the .9 oc~ Oraut. ~a,ust-,
ates from a oert.aln collep-rwne with- ed]y tum away and IH ve the Dull
Eatlna a Chrlltmu pie;

5• Roses,Oi-chids
Gardenias,
" :; !":~
~le
!; ~=';1c! >~=\ ~=~';'~f:~"'
5 REID'S
~~t h~mr~:n:.:·:
~~:~t
• FLOWER SHOP,.
5
:u
!~:"~: : :.
~1: '!uhi:t:.!
~~~;~~ ?.::r:n ;:::~n
ten.
:

Greyhound Buses
T ravel so;ooo of scenic highways, and will
take you wherever you wish to go.
Many Schedules-Low Farea
Sa fe and Comfo rtable

1tr b ,ave in Practke Home? While we AIUt everywhere that MAlY •-entftre dreanWII' of yesterday's !allure llow'd you like to h:a" ~ lh·e stock IolMr, Thixna. w. N(,d t n lertalned
and today's quiz., they were ,ntertalnlnl
lowtnr yea aroond7
membtr1 of Be, .. Alpha with a at.call
Winthrop COIIC'C't'• royalty. . .
111pprr at lbe ahaclc Wcdn~ay. ,4 ..,u

• •• •••• • • •• • •••• • • •
;
a
l et'
•

\\'onb ·

talce hemsUtch!ng ·t his t!m e,

Doctcr . · • ·
,
O?t.. well, the p11rach1:te • Sot a mone)··
baclc guarantee. • · ·
I don't gtvadam U :,ou are Mu Bae r:

i\l:m.r fath cn; nwl mothers n:1d rcla ti\·cs or Winthrop
Students bank with this rinur.ciul !llrongholll , a large
number of whom tr:im,acl their bu!tincss by mail.
Bu:-1inc:13 coming to this bank by mail is given the
same 3 a!'e, prompt nnd careful nttcntion as business
transacted in 1>::rison.

s::

!!;~:1~~~h~:.n: w ' : ~

1

cnnlnt. Torla, y, the aololsu are con·
to tlnJ; tonlghL the 1ltt clubs .,,m ton•
1e-st U1. main audltonum at 8 o'doc:lc;
and the baoda ud orchelttu will con•

Im~':!1/~~.1:"~r=?"hard!)' test

1! you a rc a father o.· mother of u Winth rop daughter,
or n relative, we extend to you the uncxcelled faciliti es
of t his bank. Your deposit up to 5,000 i~ JOO ~J. ins ured
by the Federul Deposit Insurance Corpornlio11. Bank by
maii and see how couvenicnt it is.

~

tomum,w

le.now your wife. • , •
- ·'nle Rull

fl...----------.1,i~;t~=-lt•

A FE\V Qt:ESTIOSS
Dor, Where Clln o. mc.n b:.i:: • cap flJt bla
~nee, or a lcey to tt,e Joell: nf hll blilr7
11
the m01t economical
~::::my be·

c::= :i:e~:~:,:

Peoples National Bank

8

I.

_.,
_ _ _ _11111!1

I

Nen Door to Wool lf'1>rt.h'a

Afk'r lot\'t'.ta l vain at-

uznpu, manq:c to clamber up. Spll'll
of adventure I Ul'SN up · withi n my
l»"ftUit. Mount Jo,<0uaty a few more rect
unti l I get stuck fu t bet111·ttn two
Um ... M~ht hm
lhb, '"' It
• is da ll1 lf'O"'in1 h11rder to calculate my

==========1~!:'k.!!'.:!tsb:t!~~ m;~~tH:: : ~ ~ !U:h~:1:. snow,
Eu
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FRANKLIN'S CLOTHING CO.

Hund""'

April 1:!:
Lo,·ely .,.·,athu makes me J.on,: lO cet
clowr to nAture. f? avl.n(. an urse to - - - climb trea. J pick thi, aturdltst on

MERIT'S
Ring Free H osiery
at the Lowest Prices
59c pr., 2 prs. $1.10

Engraved
Cards ...
Lateat type styles in
engraving and moat
reasonable p r i c e •
ever known.

Join O ur Hosiery
Club

Toe Record Printing Co.

Merit'• Shoe Co.

I;}C'Orport.ted

ROOEK BROOKS, MMIIIC'ff
none 15'

l 'NMatnSt.

Roell: Hlli, s. o .

M.11.ny rl:!s Who CO on dlf!ta find ~
they ant poor losers.

- -- - - - --

a

\lie, "'hen ahlnglinr tile roor ol
his mouth, t he 1111114 on tht ends of

h1a toe.,
• • •
Can the crook of h ll elbow be ~:it to - Sbe : "Oh. I 1lmply a dore that tun-, jali7 Ii' so, what d id he do7
ny atep. Where d1d you pick It up?"
n ow docs h t sha rpen h t, lhoul,lcr
bladel? !11 be hani;ed II I know, do
He : 7unny IU!p, han1, l'm lc6lna lllJ'
p rttr...
you?
• • •
Ca n he 1lt In t he lhnde c.: u ,~ pr.tms

I

H~I Ptop:letor: "Do ~·ou 1r1nt tl\e
0 ~ h i. h11nd.s. or beat 0:1 t he druma
porter lo call you?"
or h lA ~ n7
O ut'lt: "No thault.s-t ank,, r. rcry ooea the ca lf o! his Ice 1.'ftt 1h11 com
momtng at seven."
c;f h is tDl':I? It 10, why not "'°"' corn
H. P.: "Then would Y
eu 1nln .l can- on t he ears ?
Ina t he porter?"
ile mumbled n t e11• "'Ords In churc h
The hum11n brn ln Is lrUl,y a 'll'O ndl' f ·
An d he W:l! mnn1ed :
ful l h l n1. 1t sta rla ...-orlcl ng lhe minute
lie rn11mbled a few r.ol"ll In h is
rou w11ke up anJ neve r ,tops untll JOU slttP-

I

And

ii'!t to cl us.

~~:·~o~~\·~:~;

======

: ~ u;'. ~r ror houn1

Teacher :

F W Woolworth Co
a

•

EXTEND6 .

-ni.a~·, not

admlflng

ak!ep,

She :

To Winthrop Rtudalll and Pllc'Ully

o,eooooocuu o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c o c o c e c c ~ ~

my

vanity-that'•

lm
~~,:. ' oan·t
1:n~:t 1can't
cu't.

<&l

~:,.!"""'' S"""n to

tl>e

.

, ~ m,n.

I

I

FOR YOUR NEW

EASTER

I

FROCK

T tchnlque.

COOl'ER FUlt."IITUllE CO.
offen

Q. ~

I • ,omocs~~:"s~"·'. '""'

I

PertJcope

- Th,

Simple Slmon met a plenian
Ooln, to the lalr.

COME TO MASONS

I

The sea~on'!i ,.mnrtest 11cw s tyle
lr.adcr:1 fea tured in t wo grea t
price group.cf-

3.98

~ . , . .....~

a1n1::..~

(ahyi) J "Why not7"

He: "I'n, br'ote...

EASTER GREETINGS

ROCK HILL, S. C.

C11n t.e

-:'u.chc r : "Wh11t L, ) Ol\r 1ro~t &In?"
S !udt n t: " Vllfl1\y- I stand In fror.to! ~ ~ O , ) ( . ot~ oc COO

ll•mplon Sl.. In t.be 1e<on4 block
- --

MAC : I11 3CS she Is. J gave her a In th e cro1i•n of his hetvJ 'll'hat Jewela
marahmallow the cthe!' day and she
are found? Who tra\-ell on the brldi(i
J>Ot,·dered her nose wUh It."
cf h1s DOie?

6 .98

- · -----

If It's Mu.'1c

) 'OU

dt.1lre ,·bit

wo=x-ourr,ra
MlJS.IC STORC

I
.

I,I

110 N. T ,,·ou

MASON$

llO N. Tryon

J

1L!:::==================~
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Trade Stree t

Te.uh rr..:Uu
Monday--4-8
Thwada,-..4-,
Wat.ch Bullet in 00.,rd for furl.Mr
notices.

SIM-PLEX
GROCERY
Oood 1:1\\.1

,....,

u,

u lhey

k'1!

:.to

I

~~~~~1

~---------+<
Na1n 6tttet

EASTER

,omebod.y who ha.a been betatt

;~1:,::/~;I~~i:.ppo,:u:t :
~~~~::luwll~h~=~

:!: :.~::~ce:~n~_:: th~~~

======-~
-=-=-=-===~ I

:=~

so i..'11t htrun'-1 lhtrary 11tor.1t or lhe
soc:ldlt'I would be ,non• lnrltlt'o:ttal, lhe
lack or a dt'fln\Lt' ob~U,e 'l\'OU:d t,e
corn:rted. ind the exbt.cnce or toe.
many non•partleli»'Jni rMffllk'l'I woold
be adJmtnt

Mildred Pettigrew
Head, Education Club

\ ' h i ll

f'v~CELL'S

!1.tl luttd PctUsrew aud Mnrsan.'l l a•
DIRlr w,n: cleded 11resldcnt and l'ICC•
prra!dcnt, mpccth·,ly, ot the Et,m,ntary Edue"a t1011 Club al a mttlln1 ht'l!i
Wcd11Nd11.y, April 17, at S o'cloclc ln
Joh1uon U:.11, Other otfl«n of thlll
oo:anl&Atlou •Ill be r,lttttd at the bl'·
1tn11ln1 or th" lt:IS-JiJ tenn,

'"
Euter Shopping

-

·-- -

11:1 N. ny1,n SL. Ch11.rlOUC", N. '1.

• ForC'Jp,3 AnJ ~l~l
Talks Of Science Meet

M11Ml+O0<11,.u+o><UMO+U><IMl+u0<1Mo.,.u0<0Mo""u"'oI

Caldull Stnrt
Prl'f'&te h rttri_,--ciab 3cnk'e
8oUthun 81.t'lrr., l!arbttue
W e Dt-!11"tl' An)-U',ltt; Phone t 12t

I

i

BE

•

"THE HOME OF
TTER BUILDING MATERIALS"

SHARES INSURED UP TO $5,000.00

"'~~

1 :a :~':n~!.t~=~~ u,e
1' ;

:;~::!r'::

It :~1.~h:m!lt:;:n.: :
tJi.ffe llltnrJ IIOdl/Uts. All plan must

f OT

reGym,-C.Fae
. ks I:;:.:!!:.

11t

a cut chCllffl from th

~~:~~~.~~!~

d~=f= ~ ~A: ! aJ~~~
.-.."be the con1llt1t~ION e r th~ IOCltt!H

• ---IIIM
"'"'"*'**'"""
+M
_ _ '*!'I
_

Catawba Lumher Co

-r:

C:1a7,, ~~~r:eA:~~~

Uk! pmklenLI ol the th ree lllt'r.u :, ,o.

CharioUt, N, C.

8ELLA VlSTA
GRILL

tsum-,

The Play Contnt. aponaof'ed annual!y by 'Ibe Wlnlhrop J ournal, will end
All'• well th:a t cndl well, ao '"C clOle tha yn r, April 24, u announced b)'

rel!, and Mlu Ma11are t J ane Ketc hln ,

Chicken D!nner.

He will •J>f'U io U
1e Lee count1 l!:ducaUon AuodaUOo at B1abov,ille on
Aprtl l1 liUd wiU tue with h:m lhe
t.rlo. Martha Shealy, Anna Manon B u..bff, and ome AranL MIMle O l'ffne

You

too.

Helpa Reviae Plana

Un.tonabl)" l ~ I

I< 0.

Journal Announces
- - -- - ~Contest Regu)a2:iona ll " " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

Dr. Paul M . W;;.;r, Dr. II, M . Jar- ~o;,:.;~t h a blit $UrprlM! I Watch

ny ncautll\11 Orad:.11tlo11 01111

__ _.....

---

Ma~r ra nn : Mr. Wlnkic the Sparta- 0 111, Ant\-Lynch lna:, and Annamtn t

Faculty Committee

.l. Van NeH & Co.

SIJ-S.S8. CoUqe Strttl

Moo~. pl.lnllt. and Jr4ir1am RUey, Y1ollnlat, wtll *'151.1 accompanJ him.
Mr. Manlnl.l will J9N.k .o lh.i
Lt'r Cvunty Education A.sloclatkln at lhe
1lrlt' hlah achool In SUffltt'r , SaturGty,
Aprll 20.
- COODO CDDOO

-

r--

I

••,., u in

E!onRtl Trq:ka, F1 rat MoYNnC'nt. low-country Inhabit.ant& lhould mow
MKDoftll-MarJ Mantn1,L
how It fttl• to be almolt ehWy ln awrt•
Puto:al, Vtn.c.tru: AlltluU., Mozart- m,rUme, lo swim ln cold ntu, and,
Maraud Denny,
llt'•L ot au, to be ri&ht 1n lhe hnrt or
1
An '!tante finale. rrom Lucla di ~;..;-,. he mou.nlalns. U'1 qulU an o:~imce
mrnnoot, Lnchelluky,
RnaJ;IIIC)dJ,1 - lhat of tullna the rocky pnu-..nd
Number I!. tJa~ary Nanlnll.
It's «GGI lor I.he mllld\', too.
N ,lody. Dawn; Air de Ballet. Cltt•
We ''" •hue th, Y. M. C. A. at
Wl'f'kY-Ellubeth McOonnell
Carn:..na put 011 quit, an Uhlblllon,
Dolt 'ftlou Know, OpH1l M~ . and Y. I.I.'• and Y. w ... a t other eol':'hontu; He LoV'!a Me, Chad'Wkk- lt(H 11.re lakJn; an &¢.ll'e par:. con-

man , Pkkwkk e,,,., Wall" Nnm~; Dllb. oum "'""" '"
1n1o,.
PolOntlat, hdereWU:1- Mo.l')' Mqrl,'111. est and rn~uatum. ~ let'• take pan,

Main Blreel

Wbo]eaale Dealers
.
,
""'
Fruits, Vegetables and Country Produce

that or--It WU luL H yo'u are In dou bl u to 1&n1uUonln COiumbla ,'I\le.lday,April '"'°'' oooooooooo~;oo~~COOOOOCQ<H++O+OOOOODOOOOOOOOOODOO

""°'"""

Good', Dru11 Store

Plate Ll,nch.

ae:~r;:~:o::· =~:.\=:

11
M~a~=:~waJun • Momlnir at :~:'co:!: na:~,.a;e~~~:

C1ndlt1 111d !'l'rl\lml"W al

t

-

for the rtclla l wu ,.. what Dh»e JUd,e bu to ofter, Juat uk JI

folio-. .

HOME STORES

Jl,..u><o>00+00<n>00+00<n>00+00<aa>00+00<n>00..., 0<n>00+0 o<ca><o +o0<:0>00+00<e0>00+00<u,.0+00<UH0>00..oet<<~l'-'c.~,
BIGGERS BROTH~RS, Int·.

,

:::wd~":j.:=~e i:~n!ra~.i;; or the euaiU\e committee of

=:'"O::~r •n~=!JJll!'~

~

•

Loulaa gvel)'elua:::Jwuldl')'t.otend•Lkut Uo n Auoc:1au,m. au.ended• mttl1n1 ooo~ooo,10001000100110000000, r;oa ooooooouoooouiuooo

Marau~ Drimy.
The

KOCK HI LL FUft.'•ffTUJ:E

Profeaaor r.1agginia
Talka To A.asoc:iatiom

year·, work-·then Barstow
: =· lt!1!chn =

th ;·op parties at specia l prices.

l!Ukr Pro(nu.

""""-

:nl.e!:ua":c~l~e~~~::1,~:!. '".:.i:r:~: to":r~,:~1::~1
n1111t. April 11. •L II o'clock.

w. c. "-

7 ,o ';~.--.Main auditorium. Euter

1nba wMk~nd .. mu,

bt,M1u·1urtlDtn11y,10lo:st,1ndE.U1.- , ne:xLweek-end..

Groceries for W in-

1 N, 1"f'J'on

their proud auettiNOnl atcp

:7:1' =;o:_1.::~

w1nthrop co,;;;-Department or !~::orm:~f'~;.i:~1nt! ~1j :~

11,fu.aJc p rnenlf'CI Mal')' Ma1,Snll, plan- PQrt.aoolhll

,,.......,,11111001111001•

S OTJCE!

r.

Saturday-Momin, Watch. Spec:lal
Eukr Prlll'"lffl.
&undar-':00 4 M.-P'ront campus.
&mrbe arvlce with apeda.1

"Should A:.ild Acqualnl&oce be fU'•
,ot . . ... ah14 t.he old c:a blne:t :nunben

Mu,ic Students Give
u UJe~
Recital Thuraday Night " •..:•..:;,,

Oood Everyl.hln;:

w, .,..,,.,

1
I News-Y'sand Other Y's 1'

N Oll'JCE

Tbt Home of 8Cll«:t. O rooer1u

P. W. SPENCE R. ~'y and Treas.

ul Mi,1 Marian Haneke!
To Be Club Guest

wtntt'l 'a wtntl Sprtnc', 1pruna1
you ~on't bellf'\'e It co out to lhe "far
field and wa tch lh, 1lrb play bf.st'ball
fab:o .:atch a whiff 0: the sprina onlon••-•ldt'nct! cnouah.
Lib Orcts .-on the'a • dau.chlt'r of
"Ole Man Luck." She rb1p thnoe r'.nJrn In IIOl'ICShou th,n whm Miu Polit,
Lu Howl". and D'ddlt' come O\'er to

_
Ml.u Marl.In Hantkel. IUJ)N'Yllor or
L'le
achoob o! Charleston.
w11t be the cu,SL or tht Elem,nt.11'7 EducaUon Club niuraday to S:aturday,
Aµrtl 2S to 27, Wh ile h('re, M111 Jtanckel wlll 1p('ak to the , lub and observ\'

LET

,1n1.tntary

SHERER'S
Clean your cloth for the Easter Parade.

=t~~e 1:i~11~roctttllng1 the can't e\-en Winthrop Tnlnln1 school.

cat Wood!! hu the ror-ec •iher. It A mtr.clt' h ~ n e d u a
conie1 tn p\tcMng.
an who •on't tallf..
"Lillie u,t,n' St.e\'tll&OII u.y1 all •he
.JOl" b ltt then,
go U1rough h r r
1<'111
Ch1mp\on ba•·lcn: Mory nnd Sara
Cu11nln1iha m. C.r1 Touchbem·. EH:lyn
Marlin Htn Darn, ... 11. and \'irslnla
llarbyl
nnnlt ~t.Pt.ti thb Wttk! o,t those
racquet.I and Milt and ,tart 1Fumlng

.-.-om-

Modern Melho.f1

1Dalb1

I
I

I

Winthr~p College
SHELTON PHELPS, Preaident

u"nnah K ~\C.hlr. llcAlptn, a.Ill and
~ds while Mba couch aen·n ~1,a" at
bbt'Ollll pn11ct~and T1ruh dOHn't

SUMMER SCHOOL

L«turn l!ffn at Uw State flclt.l'lff &how up!
Mttt ln Columbia nrc ,~rtewtd by
Ha\e you heard about the llm, Ml.ltR"'dwl Hitt. Nlldttd Prlntt, and lsabl'I Ue Nell" J&l't.lon tun~ ut, suer and

:~r ~:~ =~a::, '::!~~~~~,a~tm-

June lO···July 19, 1935

::~:~et~=
Club l"ridaJ', Aprtl 12. In numan Hall. The amphlUJ,atre bt'J.)lld and behind
The SK'IXld t"......t ol lhe prorn:.m fca,. the A thlellc l'kld la eom.l.nl alona; wonturtd Mw .Julia A. Poat. •ho *l)Ote on dcrfuU)' oo :,,round and ,ce It!
- Amber," aud llhatratt'd her ltll- with
OHi Mac Bakers' new name for

~ ~ t::u;::.-prcc".1111 ~

':e:11;~l---------------------

cldlH, durt11~c:.ntn~"....

A~u~

=:~~\~':!,~'" u

bowl •

............ ,,10 1 10 11 0111111
A~r the pn,cn.zn ll'N1 tea and , lq, but the aays. MWhat'• the use or
cnckcrs ~ lt'ITf'd by th, refresh• putt.J.\I tt,e plna up wt>t.n all JC1U do
_ _
_ll'lcnt commltttt.
u knodr. •em o,·er a.rain.'"
Mar/ IM.)'8. " It'• lonesome wllho-1t
Invest in Sa fe a nd
Fraternity
swutiin..?. ~ Po:J,., and ihnle.'" E\·u ot

a

Soun d Security

I.

Independent

L.=-~

Aaency

Bia.logy
Adda New Membera "'""""' · " ~
Beta Bcl4 Be;-;,:Uonal Honorary Winthrop Debate,.
Dk.,qy P"rai.r:n1ty. added 11.'l new
Charleaton College

mm,.bcn to lta roll at • formal lniti.1tion and banquet on 'I'Uodll.1, April 11.
RDtmpta· Thoma. and Vlrslnil JJ:cThe new mNnbt:n. rtt: L,.~ IDo1le KdtMn d,h\tt'd U\e rJl\nnallt"e 11M
o· M , R.ehe1 Ritt, Yn.nttl Meali.Df, and MarUui Ha'A'lhom &::1d Johnnie
W ,Je HOtre, F.iS&al~Ul Prier.on. and Bowle the nqatlve a.tdr. of L'ie Pl
EIIC"Dla nonnrue. oc.ht:r me:nben ot Kappa Delta quc.-y asalrw. 'Ib.r COi·
lhe r.-atcml17 are : Helen Talbert.
Iese of Charleston, Thursday nl(hL al
IJrr.l o!lhfo r-..1 Ch&pter. M\11 uau1 1 :JIJ, Each debate wu non-decl.\k>n.
PoUu, Jl'C'M La Orone. Jane Hardin,

pre•-

.-rnt Helen lAwhon.

lhtw to P&M-l.11 Tff'O f".&Q' 1 - m
"Ob\'\otaly. the 0~ •)'lk!n." u.Jd

Ml.la llatJ Scnlh':hart and ,\Ila AllN

•

'nntl..!J nre hCIM!r'al')' 1ur:,u at the Prof, Pk't.hrtt. '"11'hett:';,)• lhe cn.::l paba~u« hc\tl a1 the ~rtwtnl1c 'I\':a ~n are tr.ruwn down the stain. and

P.,rfom M,~~c:1.
loy L...i.l,kof P..t.

~"':.....°'..::;:

-

~
~
....!
...... - .111, •• ,., •••

;.;...,~. . ...
~

ll!41etJUI

the

Room,

Queen& Repreaentatives
Speak ~ Winthrop

:;r~~;~':O:C'~i;.~1~~ hi.:!1~;

_

~

In

on, f111!1~ on r.hc top · ~ ctt.s an '

' A', and the other-. art, mdnl al'CN'd· II
1n1 ta thrtr 1~tion an tbe " " " u .

"8t.udt'I\I M1akm.., ... W\11 the! U\t'mfl
d ~ t,y M,u•pttt cn>thc,tl, Mary
McRM. Bobble S'.i...•,un!a. Kom,mw
Arey, E1ksnor t.:11.IT, and >Jary wti.on,
at the t:Studt:nt \!olur.:...tr mtf'tlnc sundo.r. Apr\l H . at " P. M.. In .::obn.xt
Uall The t:,pt'ilffll ftn!: npr,,acntaUYet
f'tocl Q\lttl).l•CbJcora Oo,llt>p.

n

all ~ c1fa

In the pQOi and U\e Ollft tha: \ 1At wUI
pr.a. w!'llle the ont• that sir.I: whl tall. I
In \t.at ny tl'.n"e wit toe no b:ill -.r
n1':'lc.. Stuct:-.:ita... ht addtd nnnl)-. .,_ill
tlMtt pus compkt<b' or f.U compietf'lr,..
•1
- The tW&Ll Rinc-'l'Ur:1 Ph!op.

Stto,: Lalin Cl'l.M.
Prot.: Wh:at dOtl

RAqua

lGl'T'kkW

::::-bt~~~.:; ~ :,
WU D'JUd tor pa.nk\llarlf )arce and

OIJ\.l\aDd.JJ!C

~bin..

A L'elhmu. bl lhe baa J\.-W waftd
'"1 \:noT, ~

Prat.:
bubbnni: wtlb
~

:

I

~ l

mvra:u1;trw ~
ttW:ba. lo pn:ileACS".

-ac.taot.~.

. Jlmmy 'Dmu.W,"'

~ 1;;'nlttnttf.

I

dunno.
WdJ. 'Chat's aD wt And ~ 1

h.llhan;i~. P!M.b:rl'Mbl'.u\l!J : I
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0ar 4#Nl1at:s

Cou'5cs for College Students,
Teachers, Principals, . Super,.;..ora and Superintendents.
Credit toward B. A. or B. S.
Degree; credit for certification
purpoa~.

Regular College Fllculty and
Vi,iting lnstructora.
Matriculation Fee . ...... $ 5.00
Tuition (per credit hour) 3.00
Room and Boord . . . . . . . 30.00
Private inatruction in
Mu, ic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.00

For further infonnation and cata logue

Addreaa-WILLIS D. MAGGINIS, Director

